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Lonm labor ixvr.
The Democratic Congressional com-

mittee had prepared an immense amount
of statistics, speeches, and documentsOFriCIAL CITY PAPER.

fully pointed at by European d isbelievers
in Republican institutions. But it was
soon found that the- - Democrats, whoso
return to power .vas foreshadowed by
the majority of th ir partisans in the last
house of representatives, were fittle.it
at all, to be preferred to their rivals and
predecessor in 4jfSce,, By a long stri.ig
of impolitic measures and 8crimt Ions

speeches the Democrats have 'entmng
the sympathy of their compatriots just
as the tide was turning in their favor;
and the indications now are that, with
Governor Have tor a candidate, the Re-

publicans will retain the power which
they have 'held since the election ol
President Lincoln. ,

Now let me ask if that is the way
they treat people there what would
they do when the 'whole country falls
into their hands? 'They are bowliug
for reform and crying stop' thief so-a- s to
divert public attention from their own
devilment ; but if yon will stop to think
a moment,' just ask yourself and your
readers one question : is there a city or a'

Mate in thjs Union where they have
obtained the power and have the gov-
ernment in their own bauds, where the
financial condition has been improvel
in the slightest degree t No, not one.
Has it not rather become worse from
year to year without anything to show
tor the money expended, and they, a'l
the while, like the children of the horse
leach, crying give, give.

' 1

Retorm, well, that is good, too.
They have had thirty-on- e investigations
since this session of Congress commenced,
and row they have quit, and as one of
them told a triend confidentially a day
or two ago, "they wish they had never
commenced the dT- -; --d thing." (That
is his oath, hot mine. I don't swear in
hot weather it smeUs too much of brim- -

Can we be surprised that Judge
David Davis refuses to support Samuel
J. Tilden for the" Presidency when we
read the judicial opinion delivered by
Davis with reference to one of TildehV
consolidation frauds, which was contest-

ed, by the stockholders, in Davis court?
Bead its .y j--

4 r

'fThose stockholders, of the Galena
and Chicago Union Railroad Company
who have exchanged their stock in
ignorance ot their Tights can now be

restored, and the bondholders saved
from impending ruin by joining in the
efforts which are dow . being made to
set aside the pretended consolidation
which was consummated by trickery
andfraud, while the public can be
rescued from tlt-- i despotism of the
most gigantic andJieartless hionopoly
ever attempted to be fastened upon .a

Samuel J. Tilden, present Democratic
candidate for the Presidency of, thee
United States, and Wm. M. Tweed, the
notorious New York thief, were formerly
bosom friends." Abundant and conclu-
sive evidence is fast accumulating that a
portion of the money stolen by Tweed
was used by .Tilden aiid his fellow.poli-ticiai- .s

to run the Democratic machine-Twee- d

had special favors shown him
while confined on the island. While at
Lndlow-stre- et jail he was permitted to
go about the city in charge of an oflicer.
It will be remembered that he escaped
from custody while at his home in New
York. Some power from behind the
throne helped him. Circumstances point
to Tilden as that power. Certain it is
that as Governor ot New York he has
made no effort to discover his where-

abouts- Not a dollar of reward lias
been offered for his capture. Even the
Democratic Sheriff who allowed him to
escape, still holds his position. '

The following letters may throw a
ray of light on the relationship existing
when Tweed was in his glory, between
h'mselt and the present candidate for
Democratic honors on the re
form ticket : -

No. 15 Gramekcy Pakk,
August 12, 18GG 11 a.m.

My Dear Sir : L decided to go to
Philadelphia in the morning, and shall
not be able to see you before I leave.
Mr. Richmond is at the St. Nicho'as
somewhat ill. If well enough he will
come on the 2 1: Si. train. Whether he
is there to-d- ay or not I hope you will
not fail to be in Philadelphia. Very
truly your friend, S. J. Tildes.

IIox. Wii. 31. Tweed.

My Dear.Sir: I beg to present to
your attention the ease of Mr. Samuel
Allen, a very old frond of otirs, who is
in great need ot a small appointment
under your department, for which he
has applied He wou'd be content with
something for. a time of not a yery high
rank, l on will know him so well that
I ieed add nothing. lie used to be a
very efficient and useful - worker, and
is an entirely reliable man, and I should
be personally glad if you could help
him. truly yours, fc. J. Iildkn.

IIox. Wm. M- - Tweed.

New York, September 8, 1SG3.
The National Broadway Bank will

pay to order of William M. Tweed five
thousand dollars.

(Signed) William M. Tweed.
Ii.dorsed,"Pay S. J. Tilden or order."

William M. Tweed.
For depesit in the Bank of North

America. S.J. Tilden.
The friends of Samuel, the Reformer,

are now asked to rie and explain what
he did with the $5,000 received from
Tweed. As the Democracy cast over
50,000 fraudulent votes in the city of
New York in the fall of 1868, the re-

ceipt of this. money from Tweed, the
Ikead of the Ring, loots suspicious, to
say the least. .

When secession was threatened and
oyal men forgot parly aud thought only

ot the danger to the nation, Gov. Tilden
wrote: - "The ftamers of our Govern-
ment le!t revolution onjnmzed : lefV it
with power to snap the tie ot confedera
tion as a nation might break a treaty,
and to repel coercion as a nation might
repel invasion."

lion vTilliam A. Wlieelet's letter ac

ccpting the Republican nomination for
the Vice Presidency, appears elsewhere
in this issue. It is just such a docn- -

ment as was exnecteti mm mm rt'am
and to the point, breathing in every
line an honest and pure purpose. Hp
is just the tnau for the people capable
and honest. .

The Charley Ross matter, that filled
the papers to the exclusion of-- a' most

everything else a few months ago, is
once more tip. - This time it ia a mulatto
that knows where Cliarley is, and i

afforded the necessary chickamin,"" we

suppose, will furnish hixd, instanter. ...

A telegraph line has been completed
trom Portland to Astoria. , The rates
are 75 cents for the first ten words and
25 cents tor each additional five words

Henry Wakefield, the husband ,ieiht cotemporaueoiis wives, was con-

victed of bigamy in the Almeda (Cal.)
County Court, on the 24th. '

Tlie House Committee, through
Wiginton, has reported favorably on
Ij'ies bill to annex Walla Wallar "and
Columbia counties,5 WT-- i 'to'.', Oregon.

Smallpox still prevails m'Saii'-Fraii-cisco.'fllteei-

cases being reported on the
' '"24th. . '

The Sun says Tilden' has an eye
single to reform. Yes, that's' his " left

eye he hasn't seen out of it for yeas- -

The recent Hood in the Red river
has damage 1 the cotton crop to tlie
amount 01 zy.uuo oaies. . ,a r v , y

Roasted crow and boiled " leek form
the staple dish atDemocratlc'.boarduig
houses just now. r : v rj- - r ?

lied Cloud aud Spotted Tail Indiau

agencies bave been turned over to the
militarv. Well- -

Washington, July 14, 1876.
The President's Letter to ex-Sec- -"

bktakt Bkistow Democract in
trotjBle in N. C. The resigna.-tio-n

of P. M G. Jewell, and the
New P. M, G. Ttnkr Heated

. Term and DEMocitAnc Economy
Thi4 Era op Good Feelings in
ths. South not tkt What a
Northern Carpet-Bagge- r says,
fcc. 1 .';'.;
The sudden departure of Mr. Jewell

from the Cabinet, and the immediate
nomination of Judge Tyner to fill his
place, was not so much of a surprise
among the knowing ones here. Not-

withstanding' Sir. Jewell was very
affable, he leaves the Post Office De-

partment with fewer friend samong the
clerks than any Postmaster General
ever preceding him. This fact is ac-

counted for by reason that he treated
the clerks as he had been accustomed
to treat his employees, "his hands," as 1

he styled them, iu his Connecticut tan-

nery. Whatever may be said in com-

mendation"" of this ex-P- . M. G. the
country may be assured, if the Presi-

dent shall feel the necessity of giving
the reason for asking his resignation,
his reason will be satisfactory. Our
new Postmaster General, Judge Tyner,
is the right man in the right place.
With a thorough knowledge of the
internal workings ot the Post Office

Department and postal affairs generally
througliout the country, with tlie in-

stincts of a perfect gentleman, he cannot
help proving a valuable acquisition to
the public service.

The President's letter to ry

Bristow is like a bomb shell in the
Democratic carup. It is thought that so
much having been said concerning the
whisky ring frauds to the injury of the
President, that he, the President, will

urge the different members of his cabi-

net to go before the committee and

testify to everything that has lieen

spoken in cabinet meetings. Sho'ild
this be done doubtless the country
would be shown that the President was

among the foremost in devising the
ways to "nnearth these whisky frauds,
and not that he, as has been reported,
was anxious to shield the guilty ones.

' The nomination yesterday of Judge
Settle of the Supreme Court of North
( aiolina, for Governor of that State, is
affecting Mr. Vance sorely. In talking
with a Democrat the other day, Mr. V.
said that his State was not by any means
su'e tor Tilden and Hendricks, but "As

far as he was concerned in his Congress-
ional district he was all right. Mr. V.

wants the Democratic National Com
mittee to spend money in his State.

The heated term is iu full blast and
the thermometer, ranging close to 100

degrees in he" sliade; so also, with the
ideas of the Democracy iu their
economy; ana one would suppose tnai
the Uonee of Representatives expected
the Diplomatic and Consular represen-

tatives of the United States to live by
torasiiui on the different countries to
which they may be severally accredited;
that the Navy, like Job's asses, could
lunch from the east wind that tills its

flowing sails, and tlie Army, while fight-in- s:

the noble Indian warrior, reduce
itself to breech-clou- t and scalp-loc- k

?eaihcf, it .Verily, the Democratic "chil-

dren of the gpuerntiivi nre wiser than
the children of JLU'i'," - They bounced
into i..ivt v liecauHj the ilcpublicans fell

aseep on ...their.' watch ..and let their
enemies stral the maicli on them and
in sayti-- ciii'inics I know whereot I
speak Sor the ' Penn evat is the sworn
aud Ileadly H.e o all retorm,' although
he is ever"pralii'g'about it; but his ideas
of reform areto-tir- n out every man

that helped :iu any: way "to uphold the
Union, in iLs struggle and put in every
Rebel and Cep)erhead, and as-the- are
hungry, ragged and iu want, I.rd help
tlie 1 reasuxy , aud the .taxpayer
ever get the upper hand.

By the wav, yon hear and read ii

tle paper a great deal about tlie era of
good "fellowship m the Jotith, and hw
anxious 'they, are ,duw lite re to wel
come any decent respectable "Northern
man "with or without cainta' who
desires to settle amongst them. '

Well,
now that sounds and reads nicely, but
it js .bosh iii reality. We haveright
here in Washington a man who has iut
leeu run ot ot the State of Arkansas.
1 will tell you his story. He is as
straight-forwar- d a man as you ever met

- with ; anything else iu tho world but a
shrieker tr , bloody-shi- rt chap, though
be isv a rx'd RcoubJican. - and vavs so
w!re aked. - Henyi l went down

tto! Arkansa and'JUtilt '.as fine a liouse
a yiu . can find between . the. Mrwouri
line ami tho city ot littie Rock. ' I
built a saw mi 1, p aring mill and grist
nill.cimplete.fi Itad to take xs crthern

laborers down to pot the machinery
because I could not find ski'led laborers
there to do it. I started in business
and .jniuded my own-- business but, - it
wouldn't "work,, and .for. the last six
weekfr or two months before I left J bad
to go round like a walking arsenal aud
have my house and rail! guarded, by
night U keep it from being burned. A nd
w hy? 1 Sim ply because When they asked
me I told them 1 was a Republican ami
diuu t oeitevo secession was ever naht.

And to-da- y ho is working here . tor
what he can ger , aud has sacriSoed, per
force every dollar he laid out in tho

! State or A 1 kans.is

for the campaign which they now have
on hand and find nseless. Prominent
among these articles that now have to
be sold as waste paper are twenty tons
of slander of Blame, aud about the same
amount of documents aga'.ntt a third
term,- - forty, tons of articles against
Csesarism, and any number of eulogies
on the lifeand character of Bayard,
Allen, Fitzhugh, Davis, Hamblctou,
n ill, &e., &c.

THE DEMOCRATIC JiOlTIT.

The great question fur the people to
decide next November is whether they
are ready and willing to at once sur-

render the government ,6t this great
country into the hands ot the very men
who a few years since sought to destroy
it by rebellion. This cannot be gain,
sayed, for it is well known that the main
reliance for the success of the Democracy
is upon a solid vote from the States
forming the late Confederacy. With-
out this they recognize the hopelessness
of their cause.

On the 24th an engine and train over
the branch line of the Central Pacific,
between Oat laud and Berkely, Cali-

fornia, was brought to a halt by an old

lady, who was sitting on the track.
The train came to a halt and the em-

ployes advanced to remove her, but she
drove them back with a revolver, and
the train was compelled to retire. The
Company 4iad laid the track across the
old lady's land despite her refusal to ac-

cept the terms offered for right of way.
Gritty old lady, any way.

AX EXIVFLE OF DEMOCRATIC SIN-
CERITY.

The Democratic ticket, on the great
question ot finance, is line a certain
elass of war vessels built for service dur
ing tlie kte rebellion. They were
called "double ended' from the fact
that they could run either way with
equal facility as occasion might require.
Tilden. a pronounced hard money ad- -

ocate, and backed by that influence in
the East, and Hendrieks, representing
all that is wild in the West on the in
flation side. The financial plank
adopted at St. Louis is equally ambig
u his, and sustains both ideas or neither
as desired.

CO"'. HATES' LETTER OT An EPTASCE.

The letter of Governor Hayes, accept
ing the Republican nomination for the

Presidency, appears in our columns this
morning. It is a moddle letter of its
kind, and one which will greatly en.

ance the high regarcl in which the Re
publican standard-beare- r is held.' Noth
ing could be more concise, clear and d:--

rect. It is a platform in itself and one
whtch the Republican party can proud-

ly stand upon.
: That portion relating

to Civil Service reform is, in tone and
' . - ... .

expref sion,.. aurease wun ine most ad
vanced ideas aftd demands of the reform
elements of the party aud of the nation.

DEMOCRATIC REFORMERS.

Already the name ot John Morrissey
is announced as a very proper one for a
place in Tilden's Cabinet. He certainly
should be rewarded by such a recogni
tion, as the nomination was lafgely duo
to his manipulation" at St. Louis. In
the 'event ot si'ccess.McMullin, the
Philadelphia bully, and Randall's alter-

nate, is to be made Collector of the port
of Philadelphia. To complete such
meritorious selections, we beg to suggest
that the position of Judge of the Crim-

inal Court would be a proper , recogni-
tion ot the work of Slatter, the recently
pardoned murderer.5 To" complete the
bill, that eminent "Reformer," Boss
Tweed, should be appointed Treasurer
of the United States, when the quartet
would be complete. A sweet set of
"reformers, truly. :

THE WIIX OF THE PEOPLE.

- The honesty of tlie great Democratic
reformer is clearly shown in his very
modest remark, when his nomination
was announced to him, that it was not
the work of politicians in convention,
but a clever, expression ot the will of
the people in favor ot reform. He well
knew, as did his hearem and thousands
of others, that it was' but the result of
systematic and perstent efforts on the

part ot himself and his Supporters at
Albany, running through a pen.d ot
more than a year, as well as a consider
able expenditure of money. 'r Not,
newspaper in the country, which wa
known to favor the Democracy, but lias
been furnished wkh material urging his

nomination, for the publication of which

they were to be paid a small considera
tion od , sending the bill to Albany.
Truly;, the will .of the people; is - very
pliable when it can t9 directed by such
scheming, .

' " Albert E. Redstone is urged as ' the
proper candidate for Yice President on

1 the Peter Cooper Presidential ticket.

Albany, Friday; july 23, istg.

FOR FRESIDEKT OF THE UNITED STATES,

XI. B.;HAYES.
rOB VICK PBE81DEST,

-
--Xr. A. WHEELEB.

BKFtBUCAN STATE TICKET.
i Tub t tNOKFss,

HON. 17. WILLIAMS,
of Mnltnomali county.

FOB TREIDiTlAl. E1.ICTOK8,
TV. H. ODELX of IJina county.
t. V. WATTS, of YamliUl connty.
i. C. CARTTTRIGItT, of Wnsco connty.

Ueneral Hayes Daring- - Use War.

Ik Camp, ct 2, 1862 Yours ot

the 29th ult. is received. I have other
buisiness just now. Any man who
woull leave Use army at tlris time for
the purpose ot electioneering ought to
be scalped.

. Rtjiuerfoiu li. Hayes.
- i

W. A. 'Vt beclr9Speech in CoxiKreM,

The people are now illy able and illy
disposed to bear the burdens not de-

manded by pa'paV.e, immediate, press-

ing necessity. . Tfcey demand ot ns to
practice liera the economy to which

they are forced, and to bend to the neces-

sity which overpowers them. '.

lie a poor statesman who im-

agines tor a moment that the record ot
the past, however brilliant or beneficent,
can cover present dereliction of duty, or
atone for want of fidelity, capacity auu
adaptation to grapple successfully with
the questions which now confront us.

No party can r ought to command the
Confidence and support of the people
which is not equal and faithful to cur-

rent duties and responsibilities, and
whose represewatives do not demons-

trate by wise action that they exercise
their trust broadly, intelligently, effect-

ively and honestly in the interest of the
whole people, Wm, A. Wheeler.

European Whrat Market.

The Mark JLane JZvpress says the

pro? pecta of good crops now seem cer-

tain ot fulfillment. Hay has been gath- -

ered in excellent condition, though it is

not quite so plentiful as it would have
been with more ravoiable auspices.

Crops are now suffering for rain. The
French and German wheat crops are

satisfactory both in quantity and quality.
Tbe local trade exhibits continued

Wheat has declined a shilling
per quarter and will probably be lower.

Floating cargoes showed general depres
sion and declined lsls 6d, but the
number offering, .has been steadily re
duced. Too current low rates must
check sldpmeuts.

TkDBwnHe Reformer.

I think be Tilden cannot carry
New York. - Those who c'aim that he
ia unassailable do not know him, or,
if they do, then they are quite as dis-

honest as he is. He has been' cour.sel
lor all ' the broken-dow- n corporations
with - which New York has been
afflicted for a long term of years, aid
out of them he has not come with clean
hands, August BeImonl.

jcST OSE FEATHER TOO StAST.

. At one. of our fashionable hotels the
other day a .colored waiter innocently
stked a guest of the Democratic per- -

BOasion whether he preferreu his eggs
boiled hard or soft. The reformer
lifted up hlb glaring eyes and said "this
is too mnch," he had been bored and
annoyed with tins question enough on
bis way from St. Louis, and now to
have it put to hitn squarely by a sad die
colored waiter wheflier he preferred
hard or soft?" was too-much- ,' and he
forhtwith left the hotel and traveled
West muttering "I wish Henden and Til
dricks were In China before they mixed

op things in this way." '

. fTUB BOfiHTY TIUOa

. When two such illustrious d-

eis as John Morrissey and John Kelly
promise reform under Samuel J. -- Til
den, who can be so soulless as to doubt
the genuineness of the reform movement.
There must be 'hope for a nation that
has in reserve such a mighty trio of
reformers as Mcirrissey, Kelly, and Til-Se-n.

Oh, for a return ot 'Tweed, the
innocent, that a quartette might be
formed to sing the praises of the Centen
nial year. ;

"

It is asserted that the deadlock ia
Congress in the-- appropriation bills is
Riven way, and will be broken in a dayr two, and that Congress wifl adjourn
aoout tn miOdlq of next week.

" It ia believed by old mountain , men
of erpenenca that tbe effective '& htii:g
twiv. iw mjb cioux Indians,, aT wel

provided, amounts to no less
than 10.000 warriors. '

Tilden was a nipmber of Ihe coittmit.
tee. in the Chicago Democratic National
Convention'iii 1864, which declared the
war a failure, and now expects a loyal
people to elect him President. ' Union
soldiers will smile at sack impertinence.

,v t. '" ,..k'Tt
There wcra three cases of sunstroke

in Portland during centennial week.

A good brother while giving his
not long ago, said: Brethren,

I've been a tryin' this nigh onto f forty
years, to serve the Lord and get rich
both at once, and I te'l ycr, u's mighty
hard sleddiii'.

Printer Clapp has pnly stolen three
and a half millions in seven years. He's '

a "typo" of Republicanism. Boston.
Post. Your remarks give us a bad-- ,

"impression." Next. Detroit J'Vee ,

Press. Tho fir.st statement is full
We want a better "proof.'

flbrristoicn Herald. Can't get it; too
much "lye" in the latter,-perhap- s.

Sentry., v .ym' - ..

More girls graduate from1 the schoo's
ot Illinois thau boys.-- ' ;Smart ! ;

A lren!(!i-l- . oui.oii.im; v tnuanlrfnt.
rhysicians, who certlanly onghtr to be

the hesj judges of such matters, declare
that wholeionw stimuliition ia not . only
desinihle but essential in ninny instances.
Whenever; -- temporary goortetTects of a
sound stiniulent is contiriitefl and retwlcred
permanent, ns fu the ca.e.of Hostetter's '

Stomach Bitter, by the net ion of tonic and
alterative principles combined with it.- - ft
becomes inftiutrly more eliiencioni as a
renov.mt of piiysicil enersry and a correct-- '

ire. of those, condiriou of tlie body. which
invite disease. , The Bitters have jtfeeived
t'io cmpliatic sanction of medical - men .

who liave otiserved the etfect of that pop--nla-
r

stimulative cordial a a remedy tor
weakness, nervotHnes, dvspepsin, con-

stipation, inactivity of the liver, nmlarion
fevers nml many other disorders. ' Its basis
ia sound old rve. the purest liouor; known
to ceniim-ree-. and itself possessing tonic
properties oi no mran ortu-r- . . July.

Xciv To-Da- y,

Attenliou, Fruit Ciroivcrs I

HffiETORS OF THE AUES FRUITTHE Ixrt? to annmincf ilml they will put tli
Facloi-v- - In opt nit ion a4 soon n Krnlt nnd Veif- -
ciulikis are rrn'lr for , and will ray (.ash for

li sumo wlipn IHivf4el.
nnxc will be f.irnisliu.t to nil n,r the pwrposo

Of hrinitina heir fruit to tlw lMctory.fruit iliouia Dc plukea 11 0111 uio treenu not
bralsttil. ... .

Pirrte fuivliip rtliitns should be part Icufcir to
Sathur Ihcui befoi-- tlw..y lj.iine too rijHT.

A. X. AB50l.n, ' - PrfUei:t.
secretary.Alhnnv. .Kilv 2S. )S7itni

Prodace & Cummissioa Herchant,
WnreTifto n. fimt Of 1st. rtli trt t t,

S NOW lni:?AI:El' TO SErEIVE AND
. store

100,000 Biliels f Gr-aii-i.

SACKS fn'rtiWwd five to tliosonliontorp with
me.nnd for i!e tooth i- tlwr InweM nmiket
price.

Ctas Wilt always lias Hie hijrhest mnrkrt Price
forlirain. , C. V. SIMPSON.. .

Albny. Jnly Sa, 187C-8n4- 4 - i

SOTICE.
NOTICE is bereliy given tlmt wc wtll

tlie liietiefet nisnons-ilil-e bidder,
oue house 23x30 feet, one and one-lin- lt

stories Wgh. finished off wtth roomfe suit- -
anie for convenience. Also one
small nic-stor- y hotnte. 14x24 Cw-t- . SUl
house sre sittititen 00 the VatuM,'-- In t)e
npper portimi r the dry of Albany, and
known as the - Demns liench proerty.
Said sale will take pl.ice mi the premUes
above mentioned, at tb hour of one o'clock
r. M., 011 the

2Stk doy of July. I 76.
Tf.kms .or Sai.k. Oih. hocs to be

movetl by November 1st, 187C.
Also, 011 the same Iny hii1 date, we will

let to the lowest titfUler, th
btitfellii of .1 ;diDH-uvioit-s nine
n tbe out-bui- lt in the lower part of the
citv iu 1S7. ty Uor-- l & l$a)tbnore.

Uy onler or inrectors or bull. Uist. .o.
5. . --

Albany, July 21. IS76". "' 43v8

""OTiCE if iwrtby ch-ei- i tlwt the nnilcr-.L- N

sipietl ws. on the 11th day f July.
1 S7(5. "a pno' "ted a d mi nlst ra tor of t he t ta te
of Thomas I1 ltnn.sy. dewasetl, by the
County Court of Linn county. Oregon. All
persons having chiltiw agninst id estate
are hereby uotitied to present t he same with
proper vouchers, within six months after
Uie date hertfoCat my relMWB ear Alba-
ny, in iJinn courity. Otttm. .

Wm. K. 1IAKDMAX.
Juty 11. 1878-ii- 4i Administrator.

Owing to coutiwHe14liasM. the ed-ito-
r'a

family, and other causes; Us js do

sirons of "talking a walk," and, will

therefore sell the RiiGiSTER office for

about halt wlat it w Ually wort! It
is a complete news and job ofHce. If

'. .:'"'.'",i'.'.'"'v,'"'r
you mean. business, come to see tes.

. - v .J J

roit
BLANK DESDO, .

Call a the Kegisfcr CCce

it .

Pfetwro and' CTctaw TVnnaes.

WomM uiixwhot to tti etf liens or Aloany and
rlcimty. tht lie tpmiinl to famKh aJl4cIntaof PlCTUBJi KKAJ'ES to nnlcr.nt hnrt natkw.
at hU otlioe oi Fimt Mnl, on Aftor nf
Brottdulbln, and leave ymrrorftAM - .t

!( ' at hotne. A en tfl wan tnd.' Ontfttterm tr.'f. TR"K .. Angusta.M.

stone.) "It is just, like pitching a tin
plate iu the air, mighty apt to cut the
chap that threw it, I am not surprised
they killed 'gentleman. George," their
stock caudidate for President; smutted
Hendricks, their candidate ; for Vice
(vice is good when thus applied ;)
knocked the heads off of several of their
own prominent men Thurman, J5i'l
Allen, Speaker Kerr (made him sick,)
and captured what? One man, who
had been a democrat from his youth up,
never voted a republican ticket ' in all
his life, and was on a standstill whether
to go into the war or not, and received
his appointment only a a mark ot per- -'

sonal friendship, and because when he
did "co it" he fought well, and tieeause
being an honest .man and a soldier him-
self General Grant could iir-- t imagine,
that a soldier could betray his trust.
Well they have as I say captured one
man, killed axmt'a dozeii of llieir own .

prominent purity elaquers, ,and , spent
about a million' and a half of dollars to
do iWtiThey have fooled and puttered.
aiong wun ine appropriation 01 is untiL
they have gotten themselves and the
country, generally, into a serious diffi-

culty ; brag that they will save thirty
odd millions to the conntry, and passed
a bill to take one hundred million out
of the Treasury, which will never 01

of it reach those for whom it is
intended, and the tanner and mechanic
and those who have the taxes to pay
will have to sweat it out the best way
they can. (Jreat is the power of hum-

bug, and its name is Jfemocracy,
More anon. Life.

I'roin An Iinjt.-trlla- l Kt.tiidpoin.
The following jin--t estimate ot tlie ac-

tion of the Republican national conven-

tion is trom the London I)aibj 7'el-grap- h,

ore of the ahlost English jour-
nals, and we present it to our readers
that they may see how our cousins across
the water regard the Bepnblican nomi- -

atioii for the Presidency:
It is the fashion with English com

mentators upon the political affairs in
America to speak of the candidate whom
tlie liepnbhcaii paity has .'Wted for
its champion as being an obseure indi
vidual, Whose very name had been pre-
viously unknown But its clearly ap-
parent to those who, although residing
upon this sido ot the Atlantic, are fa-

miliar with the past history of presiden-
tial campaigns, that the Republicans
would have had difnculty in finding a
more formidable candidate tor its stand
ard-bear- er than Governor . Haye, of
Ohio. And for the following- - reasons:

1. lie possesses the advantages of ha v.
ing awakened none ot the personal jeal.
onsies aud animosities which ... a aioi e
prominent statesman can never hoie toes
cape, and which have invariably been fa- -
tat to such conspicuous aspirants to the
highest office 111 tlie United felatea as
Webster, Clay or Ca'houn.

It lie; is known to be Iwhat. .Ameri
cans cal! ''soiiiid on tlie goose" with ret
crer.ee to the vital question otMhard" as
opposed to "sou" money. 1

3. lie served through the war with
fidelity and loya ty 4o-tb- e l inoii, yet
witlnmt proVokii.! any or tlie vehement
hatred excited. iu southern breasts by
such general as Sheridan Batler Mil
toy or lurcmn. '"" " "

!

4,: He has given substantial evidence
as governor of Ohio .that he possesses
themieat Hrtegrity and administrative
cataeiiy --winch wutad Jnm. nv od
stead it calUMl to , tilt UJe presalential
eliftir"atWashriigtn. 4"&, .

5. Like all the presidents since Buch
anan, he is a v ester n man, and there.
tore gmtetor to the tiweiiers in the
"MissiMeippi

--jraliey, witb whom the
lir American "politics

has long been known to rest.
There are five material reasons for be.

lieyiug that the Republican party has
been wise in preferring Governor Hayes
to Messrs, lilaiiie, unkuiig, or Morton,
It is true that. Mr, Bristow would have
aroused more enthusiasm among the
many u ell wishers to the United States
upon thh side of ; tlie s A tlarttic; but it
must not be forgotten that the late sec
retary to the treasury would have been
uuwelcume to President Grant and? his
cabinet; nor is it easy to overestimate
the influence upon theohoice of a suc
cessor which the outgoing president &ud
his officials are able to extrcise. Those
of as wlio : believe , ia;; tlie Republican
party-an- d they are imvty mar con.
gratu'ate themselves that Hayes is tc be
their candidate instead of Bristow, inas-
much as the undivided strength of the
"ins'' will now be ounceutrated upon
the election of their selected champion.
. " sThe Republ icans, be ; it -- reroemberod ,
have now been in power since-th- com-

mencement of 1861, and the frightful
disruption which threatened to tear the
TJnion irt twaia has ; been surmonnted
throng? iheir histruraentality, The per-tioio- uf

results whicU alway follow the
lavish and wneontrolksd expendituro of

. a loiiff war had-- bestut-t- telL.ttufavora--
f bly npoh the Republican officials, ani

were ioaiciucu vj
.ces ot corruption which shocked every
honest American, ami were reproach- -

free people, by making proper efforts
to sustain those who are now engaged
in contending against this

monopoly." ,

Tilden was ihe lawyer who planned
tins fraud ; upon the; owners' 'ot these
railroads, and the head man of the
monopoly which Judge Davis relers to

NTIIX IS DOUBT. :

The Democratic nominations for the
Presidency and Yice Presidency still
hang fire, neither Ti'den" or Hendricks
having conformed to the custom and
written letters of .acceptance, and - as a
consequence tiie .Democratic under lip
hangs exceedingly low. Late telegrams
say that Tilden and Hendricks have had
several meetings for the purpose ot "har-

monizing' but at each meeting the
breech grows wider. Poor follows, bnt
what a stew they are in ! And yet it is
all unnecessary j there being no possi-

bility of the success of the Democratic

ticket, what' the use of worriment over
a difference ot opinion as to which is
the greatest man, a"d entitled to; the

"say" ? Neither of yon, gentlemen, are

"great." to hurt, as j'our present attitude
toward each other clearly proves.

IfORSE AND CATTLE THIEVES

It is pretty well understood, and gen- -

crly believed fcmoug stc-c- men, that a
wel! organized baud ot horse thieves
have their headquarters located at some

point 011 the Columbia above the month

of Snake rirer. There is a growing un-

easiness among stock mni in that quar-
ter, and they have but little assurance
that they will ever find cattle or horses
that have strayed awav for any length
of time".

This baud, wc .understand, are be-

lieved to extend their operations as far
down as the Hudson Bay farm, on the
Walla Walla. A few head of cattle
and horses are. occasionally missing ami
are not apt to turn tip again. This is

happening at various points at brief in-

tervals. These men have been seen

swimming small bands of cattle and
horses across the Columbia, where the
probabilities of the owners finding them
are more remote, while the danger to
tlie thieves is les, and the chances for

working them off are more numerous.

Many of the cattle, it is thought, are
slaught- - red for sa'c t Indians and Chi-

namen working in the mines on the
t'olumbia river. To avoid detection
the hides are either sunk1 in tlie river or

effectually put out of sight by some
other mean0. Stoh n horses are driven
to British Columbia, win re the robbers
can afford 1 3 sell them at cay use prices.

A suspicion exists in the munis t

pome of the stock men who have suffer-
ed from their depredations, that they
have cc nfederates in v al a Wall3, al
though as lar as we can ascertain no
particular man ha suffered in his repu-
tation'thus far. The band appear to
have their plan o operations well, or
ganized,- - and t conduct their stealing
with a good deal ot system and dispatch.
Evidence and suspicion has been accum- -

11 ating for a year or more that a hand
of Hsoundre s was dealing in caHle aud
horse flesh m the Cofnmba.r and yet it

s that no effort has been made to
ascertain the reaUfaets of their existence
and vgei atibnsf or Am brig them to jus-
tice.' A strong" and general "feeling ot
insecurity exists among cattle and horse
men who have their bauds ranging in
the inflated district.

This tit'amonsbuisness will grow dan
gerous one of these days, when forbear
ance loses its character of seemina in
difference, and harassed stock owners
beain to Drenare a , lew slip knots Kir

serious but effectualwork. Wherever
the law power reside whose buisness it
is to protect these men 111 their property
it is time some steps were taken show
ing that it still lives and is able to vin-

dicate tbewitrged irigl
and it oWn authority. S If something is
not (tone by thrproper authorities, Uiere
irih bei work .for-- tlijb vigilantes before
matty months Who sfill ;briug their cases
uefore Judge Lyncli. Walla Valla
Watchman.

The House has succeeded in stopping
the fast mails to the west. Tlie N, Y.
Herald sarcastically says that these
noble Peocratk reiormcrs. hould not
stop at this, but at once put an end to
telegrapb and railroads. ; t

Tlie" woman ol worksweeps every-
thing before her; the woman of fashion
sweeps everything behind her.. -


